**Camp Sessions**

**BASEBALL (Sessions 3 & 4) at Brien McMahon**

Camp Director: Tim Hefferan  
Time: 8:45-12:00p.m.  
Ages 7-15

Session 3: 7/2-7/6 (No camp on 7/4)  Rate $129
Session 4: 7/9-7/13  Rate $160

Location: Brien McMahon High School

**Basketball (Sessions 1 & 2) at Norwalk H.S.**

Camp Directors: NHS Staff Member  
Time: 9:30-12:30  
Ages 7-15

Session 1: 6/18-6/22  Rate $120
Session 2: 6/25-6/29  Rate $120

Location: Norwalk High School

**Field Hockey (Session 1) at Norwalk H.S.**

Camp Director: Kyle Seaburg  
Time: 9:00a.m. – 12:00p.m.  
Ages 6-18

Session 1: 6/18-6/22  Rate $120

Location: Norwalk High School

**Gym Games (Sessions 1-7) 3 Locations**

**Time:** 8:00-1:00p.m.  
**Ages:** 6-12

Just like the fun you have in gym class! Campers will play a variety of games such as: kickball, soccer, carom, capture the flag and much more! **Bring water, snack (or money for ice cream), a bag lunch, and wear sunscreen!**

**In case of bad weather, indoor facilities will be provided.**

**Special All Summer Price (Weeks 1-7); 8:00-3:00:** $1055

**Naramake Sessions 1 & 2**

Camp Director: Susan Daignault  
Ages 6-12

Session 1: 6/18-6/22  Rate $160
Session 2: 6/25-6/29  Rate $160

Session 1: 6/18-6/22  Session 5: 7/16-7/20  
Session 3: 7/2-7/6  Session 7: 7/30-8/3  
Session 4: 7/9-7/13

**Rowayton Elementary Sessions 1-7**

Camp Directors: Dave Liberatore and Jim Tagariello  
Ages: 6-12

Time: 8:00a.m. – 3:00p.m.  
Weekly Rate $180
8:00a.m. – 1:00p.m.  
Weekly Rate $160
8:00a.m. – 3:00p.m.  
Daily Rate $50
8:00a.m. – 1:00p.m.  
Daily Rate $40

Session 1: 6/18-6/22  Session 5: 7/16-7/20  
Session 3: 7/2-7/6  Session 7: 7/30-8/3  
Session 4: 7/9-7/13

**Special All Summer Price (Weeks 1-7); 8:00-3:00:** $1055

**Volleyball (Sessions 6 & 7) at Brien McMahon**

Camp Director: Peter Georgiou  
Location: Brien McMahon High School  
Time: 1:00-3:00  
Grades 6-12
Session 6: 7/23-7/27  Rate: $100/session
Session 7: 7/30-8/3

**Volleyball (Sessions 7) at Norwalk High School**

Camp Director: Karey Fitzgerald  
Location: Norwalk High School  
Time: 9:00-11:00  
Grades 6-12
Session 7: 7/30-8/3  Rate: $100/session

---

**Bring field hockey stick and mouthguard to camp.**
NPS CAMPS  
SESSIONS  
BROKEN DOWN BY WEEKS  
1           2           3          4           5          6         7  
6/18      6/25-      7/2-    7/9-       7/16-      7/23-    7/30-  
6/22  6/29  7/6  7/13  7/20  7/27  8/3  

Sport Location Time  
Baseball BMHS  8:30- 12:00  $120 $120  
Basketball NHS  9:30- 12:30  $120  
Field Hockey NHS  9:00- 12:00  $120  
Gym Games Naramake  8:00- 1:00  $160 $160  
Gym Games ** Wolfpit  8:00- 3:00  $180 $180 $134 $180 $180 $180 $180  
Gym Games ** Rowayton  8:00- 3:00  $180 $180 $134 $180 $180 $180 $180  
Volleyball BMHS  1:00- 3:00  $100  
Volleyball NHS  9:00- 11:00  $100  

*Session 3 is a four-day week *  *Offering Extended Hours  

Payment Info:  
Make checks payable to NPS Athletic Dept. Your cancelled check is confirmation and receipt. You must write a separate check for each NPS camp (ex. You can’t combine Gym Games and Baseball)  
Siblings at the same camp can be combined.  
Payment can also be made online by going to camp.doc. Please note the link will be available on the NPS website under summer camps.  

Mail registration with full payment and signed permission slip to:  
Brien McMahon High School, Attn: Beth Pearce  
Athletic Department, 300 Highland Avenue, Norwalk, CT 06854.  
Email pearecb@norwalkps.org with any questions or call Joe Madaffari @ 203-852-9488 x11246  

2018 NPS SUMMER CAMP/Camper Information  
REGISTRATION AND PERMISSION  

Name_________________________ Male ○ Female○  
(Last) (First)  
City_________________________ State________ Zip________  
Home Phone_________________________ Age________  
Grade Entering Fall 2018_____ School in Fall 2018_____  

Parent/Guardian Information  
Name_________________________  
Work Phone_________________________ Cell Phone_________________________  
Email Address_________________________  

Emergency Contact (Other than Parent/Guardian)  
Name_________________________ Relationship________  
Phone 1_________________________ Phone 2_________________________  
Name_________________________ Relationship________  
Phone 1_________________________ Phone 2_________________________  

Name of Camp Camp Location Session(s) Fee$  

Total Amount Enclosed $  

Checks# Cash Amt Money Order# Name of Person/Company Paying  

PERMISSION: (Must accompany registration)  
My child has my permission to participate in the Summer Program sponsored by the Athletic Department of Norwalk Public Schools. I understand that any medical costs incurred due to injuries suffered by my child while participating in the camp will be assumed by me the undersigned parent/guardian, and that neither the camp director nor the Board of Education will be held liable.  

Signature of Parent/Guardian_________________________ Date________  

Norwalk Public Schools  
Athletic Camps  
Summer 2018  

Baseball  
Basketball  
Field Hockey  
Gym Games*  
Volleyball  

*Offering extended hours at Rowayton and Wolfpit Gym Games